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RMA Companies Acquires Rone Engineering 

 

NaQck, MA (December 14, 2023) – RMA Companies announced the acquisiQon of Rone 

Engineering, a leading geotechnical engineering, materials tesQng, and environmental services 

firm based in Dallas, Texas, to its expanding family of companies. RMA has now completed 

eleven acquisiQons with leading firms throughout the U.S. as it builds a naQonal pla^orm for 

geotechnical engineering, environmental consulQng, construcQon materials tesQng, inspecQon, 

and cerQficaQon services to support the development of criQcal infrastructure. 

Founded in 1972, Rone has provided expert professional services on some of Texas’s most iconic 

engineering projects, ensuring the quality, stability, and longevity of the region’s infrastructure. 

Led by Richard Leigh, Rone provides highly technical and pracQcal soluQons for public and 

private clients with a focus on transportaQon, public buildings, industrial, commercial, and 

residenQal projects. It has offices and state-of-the-art laboratories across four locaQons in Texas 

(Dallas, Fort Worth, AusQn, and Houston) and one locaQon in Kansas City. As one of the market 

leaders in Texas, Rone will act as RMA’s primary presence in the South-Central region with 

Richard Leigh serving as Texas Divisional President. 

“The addiQon of Rone to the RMA family marks our seventh acquisiQon of 2023, which has been 

a monumental year of growth,” said Ed Lyon, CEO of RMA. “Rone operates offices in the criQcal 

Texas Triangle that is poised to receive over $17 billion in IIJA funding over the next five years. 

We are excited to partner with Richard and his team to expand the services that Rone can offer 

their clients and to be able to serve our exisQng RMA clients in the Texas market. The 

combinaQon of our firms will create exciQng opportuniQes for both our clients and our 

employees.” 

“Our team at Rone Engineering is thrilled to join the RMA family of companies,” said Richard 

Leigh. “The partnership with RMA will accelerate our growth in the South-Central region and 

expand our service capabiliQes, so we can beier serve our clients. In addiQon, joining RMA 

creates new professional growth opportuniQes for our team members. This is an exciQng next 

chapter for Rone!” 
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For more details about this transacQon click here. 

Morrissey Goodale, a specialized management consulQng and research firm exclusively serving 

the architecture, engineering, and environmental consulQng industries, iniQated the transacQon 

and advised RMA Companies. 

About Morrissey Goodale:  

Morrissey Goodale has helped hundreds of clients transform and grow their architecture, 

engineering, and environmental consulQng companies into high-level performers through 

strategic business planning, mergers and acquisiQon advisory, valuaQon and ownership 

transiQon, market research, markeQng and business development, leadership training and 

development, Lean OperaQon Strategies, organizaQonal development and management, virtual 

reality soluQons, and execuQve search. Morrissey Goodale’s team of M&A consultants assist 

throughout the M&A process, from preparing firms for a transacQon to a successful integraQon.  

Morrissey Goodale’s extensive network of relaQonships with AE industry decision-makers 

around the globe uniquely qualifies the firm to idenQfy the right buyers or sellers and guide AE 

firms through the complex merger or acquisiQon process, from concepQon to close. 
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